
  

 
 

Dear Joplin Area Catholic Schools System Families, 

As we head into spring break, I wanted to remind you that we have been communicating with the Diocese, local 

public and private schools, and following notifications from the Jasper County Health Department to be proactive 

for situations that may arise because of the Coronavirus 19. Our building administrators and I have been in contact 

with our diocesan administrators and Springfield Catholic Schools, who are updating and finalizing their pandemic 

illness plan and will be sharing this plan with us to review in the near future.  

Upon returning to school from spring break next week, we want you to be aware that our schools will be on a 

heightened awareness and will be noting illness symptoms – especially fevers, coughs, and shortness of breath 

(those associated with Coronavirus-19). If these symptoms are exhibited by your child, he/she may be sent home.  

If your child is sick, we ask that you keep him/her at home for his/her own health and that of others. Individuals 

should be fever-free for 24 hours before returning to school. 

This is also a good time to make sure that your family information and emergency contacts at your 

child’s/children’s school are updated. Make sure you have a plan for the care of your child/ren in the case that 

schools would be closed for an extended period of time due to wide-spread illness. 

Your school principal will be in more direct contact in regard to how educational instruction and homework will be 

handled in case of an extended school closure. Your school principal will also be in contact with you regarding 

plans for ensuring your child’s building is cleaned and disinfected.  I am asking that today (Thursday) all teachers 

(and students, if possible) clean and disinfect their specific areas as best they can with what supplies they currently 

have. 

Tips for Staying Healthy 

• Avoid close contact with people who are sick. 

• Cover your nose and mouth with a sleeve or a tissue when coughing or sneezing. Throw away the tissue.  

• Avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth to prevent the spread of germs.  

• Stay home when you are sick.  
o Students with acute respiratory illness are recommended to stay home and not come to school 

until they are free of fever (under 100° F) and any other symptoms for at least 24 hours, without 
the use of fever-reducing or other symptom-altering medicines such as cough suppressants. 

• Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces and objects, such as phones, toys, and doorknobs, 
especially if someone is sick.  

• Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, especially before eating and/or after 
going to the bathroom, blowing your nose, coughing or sneezing. 

o If soap and water are not readily available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at least 60% 
alcohol. Always wash hands with soap and water.  

 
We will stay in touch if the situation in our area changes. Our students and their families are always our first 
concern.  Thank you for cooperating with our schools and doing all you can to keep our students, staff, faculty, and 
school families healthy and happy.  
 

God bless you and have a safe, fun, and healthy Spring Break! 

Georgiana L. McGriff, Director 


